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PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950.
Prices Control Order No. 557 _
Ales, Lagers and Stouts-P erth Metropoli tan Arr;1.
IN_ pnrsuance of the powers con'.ferred upon me by the
Pnces Control Regulation s, 1949, I, Constanti n Paul
l\Ia the a, Prices Control Commissio ner, herchv mn kc
the follo,ving Order:·
Citation.
1. This Order may be cited as Prices Control
Order No. 557.
ReYocatio n.
2. Prices Contrnl Order No. 370 as amended hy
Prices Control Onkr Ko. 450 is hereby revoked.
Definition s.
3. In this Order and the Schedule thereto, unless
the contrary intention appears: (a) '' goods specified' ' means any of the gooc1s
specified in the Schedule to this Order;
(b) '' Perth Metropoli tan Area'' means all thnt
nrea of Yi' cstcrn Australia comprised within
a radius of 15 miles of the (1 eneral Post
Office at Perth, other than that area comprised within a radius of three miles from
the prin1eipal post office at Kalamund a;
(c) ''oz.'' means a f-luicl ounce or 01mces as the
case may be;
(d)
(i) "small 5 oz. glass" means any glass
or similar contniner containing less than
5 oz.;
(ii) '' 5 oz. glass'' means any glass or similar container containing 5 oz. or more,
but less than 6 oz.;
(iii) '' 6 oz. glass'' means any glass or similar contniner eontaining 6 o;;,;. or more,
but Jess than 9 oz.;
(iv) "9 oz. glass" means any glass or similnr container containing 9, oz. or more,
but less than 12 oz.;
(v) '' U' 07., pot or glass'' means any glass
or similar container containing not Jess
than 12 oz.;
(vi) "Reputed Quart" mean;s 26 oz.;
(vii) "Half Bottle" means 13 oz.;
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( \"iii) "Hep-nted Pint" moans 13 oz.·
. ) ' .,
,. 1p
. '' means a bottle containing
( ix
'
not
(

less than1 6-2/3rd. oz.;
(x) ''demi-Ni p'' means a bottle containing
not less than 4½ oz.

~f nxirnnm Prices-<J uantities Specified in Schedule.
·L I _fix and clecla;·o the maximum price at which

any variety or q11a11t1ty of the goods specified in the
Schcclul? ~o this Order may he. sold by nny p·erson
by retail m the Perth Metropoli tan Area to be the
price specifier1 in that Sehedule.
Quantities Not Speeified.
3. I fo: mid declare the maximum price at which
an.y of the goor1s specified in the Schedule to this
Order may be sold by any person in quantities other
than those specified in that Schedule, to be the maximum price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this
Order for the next smaller quantity of such goods
specified in thnt Schedule, or if there is no smaller
quantity specified then such price (calculate d to the
uearest downward halfpenny ) as benrs the same ratio
to the maximum price fixed for the next higher
measure or quantity ns the quantity actually sold
henrs to the next high0r qunntity.
Sales in Din;ing-ro om or Lounge.
G. X otwithstm u1ing the foregoing prov1s1ons of
this Order, I fix nnd declare the maximum prices
at whirh nny qnantit.v of the goods specified in the
Schedule to this Order may be sold by any person
in any hotel dining-roo m or lounge in the Perth lVIetropolitau Aron to be the prices specified in the said
Scliedule plus an: amount equal to the difference
between the hotel dining-roo m or lounge prices respectively charged by that person on'. the 17th day
of September , 1948, for any such goods, and the
public bar prices charged by that person for such
goods on such date: Provided that if in the case of
any sale, by reason of the absence of recorc1s such
difference between the hotel dining-roo m or lounge
p-riccs an.cl the public bar prices on the 17th day of
September , 1948, cannot be ascertaine d, the provisions of this parngraph shall not apply, and such sale
shall be deemed to have been made in the publ!c bar.

